
DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAMB BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

ti i| irx cures made by Dr.
?

TXJJ I' Kilmer's Swamp-
-8 I R° ot> grea t kid-

L J IL ne y> liver and blad-
?uf rKS] irfi remedy.
4LH p na .It is the great med-

!i
yZL V 1 flljff ical triumph of the
El r } ! | nineteenth century ;

ff? > discovered after years
l" of scientific research
- ?; -

l>y Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

-bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
Successful inpromptly curing lame back,
uric 'acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec \u25a0
ommended for everything but ifyou have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble itwillbe
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
wiiichall readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to
findout ifyou have kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer if^T^]
& Co., Bingham ton.

fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles are Home of Swunp-Root
sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

T. E. Pender, a farmer of Halifax,
has issued a statement together with
affidavits from several officers, in which
it is emphatically denied that he held
as prisoner or -in any way mistreated
Miss Sjosdet, the Swedish nurse, last
fall.

Marked For Death.
"Thx*ee >ears ago I was marked for

death. A grave-yard cough was tear-
ing my lung- to pieces. Doctors fai td
so help me, arid hope had fled, when
my husband got Dr King's New Dis-
covery," sa>s Mrs. A. C. Williams, v f
Bac, Ky. "The first dose helped me
and improvement kept on until I had
gamed 58 pounds in weight and my
health fuily restored. *' This medi-
cine holds the world's healing recor for
coughs and and lung and throat
diseases. It prevents pneumonia. Sold
under guarantee at iCiay & Gorhams
drug store. 50c ar,dsl.oo. Trial bottle
free.

Carrel G. Pool, solicitor for the Eliza-
beth City Tar Heel, was found dead in
his bed in.a Norfolk hotel Friday morn-
ing. ha\yrig committed suicide by taking
a and landannm. A
iv duCT Til wile?

suicme to have been due to despon-
dency.

Medicine That is Medicine.
"Ihave suffered a goo deal with ma-

laria and stomach complaints, but I
have now found a remedy that keeps
me well, and that remedy is Electric
Bitters: a medicine that is medicine for
stomach ard liver troubles, and for run
down conditions," says W. C. Kiest-
ler of Halliday, Ark. Electric Bitters
purify and enrich the blood, tone up the
nerves and impart vigor and energy to

the weak. Your money will be refund-
ed if it fails to help you. 50c at May
& Gorhams drug store.

Zeb Dillard, of Buncombe county,

was killed in a most tragic manner
week. He was driving: across the rail-

road track when the team balked.
Dillard ran up the road to flag a fast

approaching train, but could not stop

it. He then made a desperate effort to
get his team off the track and was
struck by the train and killed while

. doing it. >

The trouble with most cough, reme-
dies is that they constipate. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup acts
gently but promptly on the bowels and
at the same time it stops the cough by
soothing the throat and lung irritation.
Children like it. Sold by May and Gor-
ham. '

Robbers looted the postoffice at Gran-
ite Quarry, Rowan county, and secured
a considerable amount of money and
stamps. The safe was rolled out into

aback lot but the robbers could not

get it open.

J Plant Wood's i'<
/ Garden Seeds \\

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE- |j
TABLES 5c FLOWERS.

Our business, both in Garden J
and Farm Seeds, is one of the
largest in this country, a result <
due to the fact that

S
Quality is always otir

first consideration, q
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Seja Beans and
. other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
is the best and most practical ofseed
catalogues. An up-to date and re- '

5S
cog,i.i.o& authority oi ail Garden /.

iend "arm
oa Wxiiiti ? I'j \

T, W3C3 a sass, If
- -Wslwwkl, It t>

Ifyou have Catarrh, rid yourself of
this repulsive disease. Ask Dr. Shoop
of Racine, Wis., to mail you free, a
trial box of his Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy. A simple, single test, will
surely tell you a Catarrh truth
worth your knowing. Write to-day
Don't suffer longer. Griffin's Drug
Store.

Mr. Sam P. Washington, an uncle of
Col. Tom Washington of Wilson, was
thrown from his buggy in Granville
county Friday and, striking the side of
a house, was killed, while his horse
was running away.

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis. says: "I
have only taken 4 doses of your Kidney
and Bladder Pills and they have done
lor me more than any other medicine
has ever done. I am still taking the
pills as I want a perfect cure." Mr.
Barber refers to DeWiti's Kiuney ard
Bladder Pills. They are sold by May &

Gorham.

March term of Edgecombe superior
court, for the trial of criminal cases
only, willconvene in Tarboro Monday,
for one week only. The docket is a
heavy one, there feeing 130 cases.
Judge C. C. Lyon, of Bladen, will pre-
side.

A Dangerous Operation
is the removal of the appendix by :»

surgeon. No ose wbn takes Dr. King'*
New Life Pills is ev«r subjected to thu
frightful ordeal. They work so quiii*
you dee't feel fckem. Tfaey cure consti-
pation, headaetac, biliousness and main
ria. 25c at May & Gorhara drug sior.

J. Elwood Cox, the rich manufacturer
of High Point, says he don't want and

will not accept the Republican nomina-
tion for governor. ?

Everything taken into ihe stomach
should be digested fully withina certain
-time. When you feel that your stom-
ach is not in good order, that the food
you have eaten is not being digested,
take a good, natural digestant that will
do the work the digestive juices are not
doing The best remedy Known today
for all stomach troubles is Kodol, which
is guaranteed to give prompt relief. It
is a natural digestant it digests what you
eat, itis pleasant to take and is sold
here by May & Gorham.

The Seaboard Air Line Railwa> asks
permission of the corporation commis-
sion to discontinue its "shofly" train
between Raleigh and Weldon.

A weak Stomach, means weak Stom-
ach nerves always. And this is al.-o
true of the Heart and Kidneys. li'>a
pity that sick ones continue to ill
stomach or stimulate the heart a.;-
kidr.ey?. The weak nerves, ihe

tjj.

has, and is promptly helping so
sickbnes. It goes direct to the CHI 5..-

of these diseases. Test this vital ti uiii,
and see. Giitfin's Drug Store,

National Commiiteman E. C. Dum-; n
is reputed to be aliened with the »an-
non forces in JSlortn Carolina and wDik-
ing against the Republican organiz^ti-f,
which is for Tart.

At times when you don't feel jus.
right, when you a bad stomach,
take something right away that will
assist digestion; not something- that will
stimulate for a time but something that
will positively do the very work that
the stomach performs under ordinary
and normal conditions, something that
willmake the food digest. To do this
you must take a natural digestant like
Kodol For Dyspepsia. Kodol is a scien-
tificpreparation of vegetable acids with
natural digestants and contains the
same juices found in a healthy stomach.
Each dose will digest more than 3,000
grains of good food. It is sure to af-
ford prompt relief; it digests what you
<at and is pleasant to take. Sold by
May & Gorham.

A young Russian Jew named Alex-

ovitch Kaoawitch attempted suicide at
Washington last week while in a fit of

homesickness. He inhaled illumirating
gas and was unconsious when found,
but was restored by physicians.

"Health Coffee" is really the closest
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced.
This, the finest Coffee Substitute ever
made, has recently fyeen produced by
Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis. Not a grain

of real Coffee in it either. Health
Coffee is made from pure toasted
cereals, with malt, nuts, etc. Really
it would fool an expert who might
drink it for Coffee. No twenty or
thirty minutes boiling. "Made in a
minute" says the doctor. J. F. Jones

The State Bar association frill meet

in the Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City,

June 30 to July 2.

This is Worth Reading.
Leo F. Zelinski, of 68 Gibson St.,

Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I cured tbe
most annoying cold sore I ever had,

with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. I ap-
plied this salve once a day for two days,
wnen every trace of the sore was
gone

" Heals all sores, under
guarantee at May & Gorhams drug

store. 25c.

Dave Gregory was sentenced at

Charlotte court to 12 years in the
tentiary for killing his father, Zeke

Gregory, in an altercation between

y ung Gregory, his mother and the

elder Gregory.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salvo i* best for cuts, burns, boils,,
b- wise. l' and scratches. It is especially
a n. . r Sold %;y sZ Gor
aaau ' I
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Make Life's Journey Easy By Riding' In A

Rose Bugy
Made From The Best Material By The Most

Skilled Workmen.
\u25a0

Rose Buggies Are Superior In
. ' -fi

1 Durability,

| Comfort and
v | Appearance

We have pleased thousands, let us please you by selling you a

ROSE BUGGY at moderate cost

WT oner TARBORO STREET,
? !? KUJL, ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

*V *

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
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Secure A Home By Paying
Rent.

'\u25a0
*

\u25a0We offer for sale two five room cottages, conveniently located
/ v i>"

and jood as new upon the payment on each house of $3O per

month for five years. Not a cent of interest charged on deferred
#

payments. A splendid chance to secure a home on easy terms.

Call and see us. We have some bargains in real estate, im-

proved and vacant. Our office is headquarters for Insurance
in the best companies. We are giving special attention to the

collection of rents. Put your property in our hands and you

willbe pleased. c : ? ... ?

s ? - 4

. »
???\u25a0.

Rooky Mount Ins. &Realty Co.
R. B. DAVIS, Jr., Sec'ty. R. L. HUFFINES, Gen. Mgr.
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